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Kr. John ds J. PeMherton, Jr. Executive Director 
\\AMoricanSP41,Liberties_BnionL___ 
'156 Fifth Avenue 

Bev York 10, New York 

Dear Mr. Pemberton: 

I vials to thank you for taking the trouble to come down on March 31 to confer with Mr. Rankin sad myself recording the matters you presented in your letter of March 19. I felt that the confer-ence vas a setinfyits one and it van quite helpful to ua to have the benefit of your thoughts concerning some of our problem. 

With regard to the qnntions which you sem in your letti:r, I vieh to eravor them for the Comnission in the folloviag manner. 
1. Will Mr. Craig have the right to call vitneeses and recall those vita-asses vho bave already appeared? Xes. 

2. If he is to have the right of cross-examination, 'gill there be any specially imposed limitations? None. 
3. As is the case of defence counsel in a criminal proceed-ing, rill Mr. Craig he ozpacted to aseste the rerponai- Illity 	pursulf:7; evcry revenue of defense so ss to best rairaant Cavald's intorectt 	Will he be given the necessary funds to do so? 

• Th,:: all.swer to both the questions is "No' because the Cm:rim:4ot dote nyt ct",7.cede thet Mr. Craig's function ia tad'. of dalcno counael in t criminal proceeding. Virat, tht; Co=ir.nion rcconnizes that this proceeding is  not a tri&l, that cuilt in the manner of determinttion iD a crir...Itnal cnne con tact be accertaincd and that r. Crnir;'19 function is 11711:4d to advising the Commis- sion so that it pony not c';:.,rlook any proper consid=at.ton 
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ia determininc that t1.4 test of truth has been mot 
by tin. Commission in the exonirtt:ca of any fecets of 
the iov‘stiretion po1rtinzj toward t14e iu\)ivc;.nt uf 

Larval Or-waid. The Commission be/1c tr. it 
invortant tnet it, es well es tbe /a111c, ur.a:-!:-- 

rteads Us: there is not a roper analogy 1.1tworn 
investipti= now twins cor.Jurted ant. a criadnal 
trial. 

W.,11 be be suked to oubmit recor.:menactioas to tlow 
Cumeissioo, or file a brief. 

Mr. Craig will be tekca tu summit such =ex...ranee, 
trIefs or recommendatIqns to the sta:f uf thc 
igl.cn or the Commisslux. at he may dtriru to 11-esui,t. 

	

In accomance m:..th ay suagoction dur1 our 	I 
wifl feel fret 61, 	tiMO IX Lake each rtcc7L- 

tu=i„II„,•zu occur to you u:Ach mey be holpfUl to too C—ic..1.&.:.311 in t. 
L.IsGbarce of ;As reopounloilititt. 

Slacorcly, 

44 	if 	 4,  • 	- 

Cbsirman 


